Hello Northview Familia,

We have just completed our 12th week of school. Grades will be finalized and posted on Aeries on Thursday. Our Fall sports have officially ended with our Boys and Girls Cross Country teams representing Northview in CIF this past weekend. Great job to all of our student-athletes representing our school.

I would like to highlight our San Gabriel Valley Law Enforcement Explorer program that is hosted at Northview. The 13-week program is led by our very own CTE Public Safety teacher, Gregg Peterson.

The program is run like a police academy, with students learning radio codes, lessons in accountability and teamwork, and physical fitness. The goal of the Academy is to give students a foot in the door at police agencies, allowing them to begin working in police departments immediately after graduating high school.

As a reminder, Friday, November 17 is a minimum day. We will be on Thanksgiving Break from November 20 through November 24. Enjoy your break, Vikings!
This past Thursday, 52 students took a three hour bus ride to UCSB! Our students participated in an admissions presentation and campus tour. They had lunch and then walked to the beautiful beach. They were later greeted by former student - Jacob Perez (class of 2023) who shared with them his experience and why he chose UCSB.

UCSB is a beautiful campus! Students there are known to be passionate about their studies, well-rounded, and begin research as early as freshman year.

The deadline to apply to UCSB is Nov 30!

**Wellness**

As the holidays draw near, finding joy while effectively managing potential stress is key. We're excited to share the second installment of our holiday tip series with you. In the spirit of getting prepared for the upcoming festivities, here are some helpful tips for staying grounded and centered.

**Be mindful of your spending:** Avoid the stress of overspending and over-gifting. Your loved ones appreciate your thoughts and care more than extravagant gifts. Consider homemade, heartfelt presents that hold sentimental value rather than maxing out your credit card.

**Create new traditions:** If old traditions trigger grief and sadness due to the absence of a loved one, try something new or different. Honoring their memory by sharing their favorite recipe or engaging in activities they loved during the holidays can be a beautiful way to celebrate their presence in spirit and create fresh, meaningful traditions.
Weekly Updates

ASB Updates

We are so excited for the Fall Food Fair happening on Wednesday, November 15! Shout out to all of the clubs and sports teams on campus who will be selling delicious food, drinks, and treats at lunch in the quad. Vikings -- this fundraiser is a great way to support the various clubs and sports teams on campus!

We are looking forward to kicking off our Winter Holiday Season with “Movie Night at The View” on Friday December 1. All of our Vikings and their families are invited to join us for a viewing of “Elf” in the P-Quad, so be sure to bring your folding chairs and blankets. Entry is free. We will have food, drinks, and treats for sale.

SENIORS -- Don’t forget to purchase your Senior Ads for the Yearbook! Please check the Northview website, Yearbook Website, or Yearbook Instagram (@theviking.yearbook) for the details on how to purchase and design your layout!

Still need to purchase your cap & gown? Orders must be placed through our Jostens webpage before December 1 to guarantee your order arrives prior to graduation!

Upcoming Events

- 11/14 - Late Start
- 11/14 - Future Day
- 11/15 - Food Fair @ Lunch
- 11/17 - Minimum Day
- 11/20-11/24 - No School (Thanksgiving Break)
- 11/28 - Late Start
- 12/1 - Movie Night @ The View (P-Quad)
- 12/2 - Saturday Academic School
- 12/5 - Late Start
- 12/6 - Senior Scholarship/Grad Night Information Meeting (Library) 5:30pm
- 12/13 - School Site Council Meeting #2
- 12/15 - Hall of Fame Ceremony
- 12/16 - Saturday Academic School
- 12/18 - 7th Period Final
- 12/19 - Late Start
- 12/20 - 12/22 - Minimum Days (Finals Schedule)

Sports Updates

Congratulations to our Boys and Girls Cross Country teams on a successful season that took them to CIF! Great Job Vikings!

Winter Sports will be starting their pre-season games in the next couple of weeks in preparation for League games beginning in December! Stay tuned for more information on their seasons!

Try-outs for most Winter Sports have already passed, but for Vikings looking to join a Spring sport, please reach out to the coaches now! Some sports have already begun hosting try-outs and you don’t want to miss out!
COUNSELING

Students applying to a CSU and/or a UC school are a few weeks away from the November 30th submission deadline. Counselors are available to support students in the application process. The next application workshop is on Wednesday, November 15th during 6th and 7th periods in the library. Students are encouraged to attend! College application help is also available every Thursday during 1st or 7th periods with Mr. Hernandez in the Wellness Room. Future Day is this Tuesday, November 14th! All seniors will have the opportunity to work on their college and other program applications. Seniors will also have the time to create their FSA ID. In order to prepare, students are encouraged to have the following information ready: social security number, permanent address, personal email address, and their birthdate. For more information regarding the FSA ID, please click on the links below.

What is an FSA ID?  Filling out the FAFSA or Dream Act

FUTURE DAY 2023 is on Tuesday, November 14, 2023 from 9:45am to 2:47pm for all seniors in the Northview Gym.

As a reminder, please have the following information ready to help with the process throughout the day:

- Know your Social Security Number (if applicable)
- Verify the name on your Birth Certificate, Social Security Card (if applicable), and Aeries is the same on all three. If it is not, you will need to ask Mrs. Corona for a Name Verification Form
- Determine which Cal States and UCs you will be applying to.
- If applying to UCs, Cal States, or any private schools, create your accounts. Have your usernames and passwords available.
- The following private colleges and universities will be on campus and some will be doing on-the-spot admissions -- We highly encourage you to complete your application(s) prior to the event in order to get admitted on Tuesday, November 14. La Sierra University, Whittier College, University of Redlands, Life Pacific University, University of La Verne, and Grand Canyon University. If you need help applying, these universities can help guide you through the application process on this day.
- If you will be attending the UC workshop at 2:00pm, please register at the following website: https://connect.admissions.ucsb.edu/register/NorthviewUCApW23

All seniors are expected to attend the event for the entire day.
Stop! Put your hands up… and applaud Mr. Gregg Peterson! Mr. Peterson is our CTE Public Safety and Administrative Justice teacher. Mr. Peterson is the right man for this job seeing as how he had an extensive career prior to teaching as a Covina Police Officer. Mr. Peterson is so kind to also run our Explorer Academy on Saturdays. He has helped expand this pathway’s popularity over the course of six years. In his free time he enjoys running and spending time with his family. Thank you, Mr. Peterson for serving and protecting our community and our students here at the View!